Join ASG, ICC and Student Affairs for the
MLK FLOAT UNVEILING

CLUB RUSH!

Date: Thursday, February 11, 2016
Club Rush Time: 10:00 - 2:00
Unveiling Time: 12:00 - 2:00
Location: AH Upper Quad

ASG and ICC Student Leaders will offer formal remarks in celebration of Black History Month.

“I have a dream…” wall for students to write down their dreams.

- Join an existing student club!
- Start a new student club!
- Music
- Dancing
- Spoken Word
- Opportunity Drawing

Music and Entertainment provided by Hip-Hop Artists Society

Come and join ASG, ICC and The Office of Student Affairs for City College’s Official unveiling of the MLK award winning float for the MLK Parade this year! Be a part of our college’s rich history in diversity and inclusion and unite with us as we celebrate Black History Month and help to inspire change for social justice for all people!